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Wlien a Protestant, in the bitterness of his heart,
would condem» some article of the Catholic's faith or
practice, the favorite word whichli e uses for this
purpose, is to denounce it as "unscriptural," meaning
thereby, not so much that such doctrine or practice is
in direct opposition to, as, that it is not by iiim to b
found in, the writings which have been handed down
to us. The whole force of the objection, it will be
seen, depends upon the unwarranted assumption, that
every thing cônnected 'with rehgious belief and
discipline, has been committed to writing, prior to the
end of the first century, and that tle wholc of such
writings are contained in what is termed the Bible, or,
par excellence, the Book. We believe that ire
bave not mnis-stated tIe fundanental article of
Protestant belief, indeed the only one upon which, ail
Protestants, Nho have not as yet succeeded in
protesting tohemselves into deisn or perfect infidelity,
wili cordially agree. If, then, there be one thing
which those who differ from us, are imperatively
called upon to prove, it is this, that the Bible, as they
possess it, is, and that it alone is, the WVord or
Rtevelation of God. At first sight, there is certainly
nothing to induce us to believe that God ever
commanded the whole of is Revelation to be
committed to iriting. The Bible itself contains
no such docrine. On the contrary, we know that
anongst the children of Israel, the inost important
dogmas--the resurrection of the body, for instance,
and that of a great day of judgment, with manry
others-were handed down fromi the days of Enoch
to the coming of Christ, by means of oral tradition
only. Tiere is, therefore, no apriori evidence that
ail that was revealed by Christ to the Apostles, was
by thiem coinntted to vriting. Protestants assert
that it ias: with then is the burden of proof.

We have before us the report of the annual
examination OF the pupils o the establishment at
l'ointe aux Trembles, conducted by the agents of the
F. C. M. Society. In that report, iwe find the
usual ansver given by Protestants to the important
question-Is the Bible the Word of God1 lt is, as
far as iwe have ever been able to discover, the only
answer which they can give-one wlhich is put into
the niouths of little children, repeated by old men, and
continually bellowed forth by hundreds ofi inisters
froi a hundred pulpits. Let us examine it.

Q. "lHow do you knowi the Bible to bc the Word of
Godi" A. " By the fulfilment ofimany of the prophe-
cies contained in it. By its civilising the nations, and by
ils effects in enlightening and sanctifying the soul."
Tie reporter lias appended ta titis, an editorial
comment-" Not a word here about the dictum ofi
the Chunrch ai Rame being tie anly' evidence of iLs
Divine origin .- Ed. Wit." If b>' liais the editor
meas, ltat Cathalics rost their inait, that lie Bible
contamns part ai lhe Word ai God, upon the dictumn
ai the Chnrchi of Rome ane, w'e do nat say' tint hec
hias mistaken, but that he lhas mnis-stated ther tenets.
It is upon lie authioritative testimony' ai the Cathoalic
Chturchi, in the perso» ai the descendants aif the
Apostles, or lie Etccles doyeus, tiat Cabtholics
behieve, now. in lie XI. century, as did St.
Augustine lu tho iv., tiat-the Bible is lie Word ofi
God : like haim, alsa, wvithout tiat authsority', they
would htave Do solid roasons for so believing. It s
wcertainly incumbent upan those who abject ta, as

insullicient, the reason for the faith ;hici Catholics
have in them, that they sbould b able to bring
forward some better and stronger reasons, upon
which as upon a sure foundation, nay b based
the faith of tose wlom they are trying to convert to
their own way of thinking. Now, iat are thiese
reasons-these proofs, sufficient without the testimony
of an infallible body of teachers to satisfy us-that
the Bible is the Word of God?

Firstly. The fulfilment of certain prophecies con-
tained in the Bible.

Secondly. The effect it has iad in civilising the
nations.

Thirdly. Its effects in enlighltening and sanctifying
the soul--that is, the personal experience of the
individual believer.

Ve admit tiat the evidence of inspiration, from the
literal fulfilment of prophecy, is good in so far as it
goes, but not farther. For instance, we admit that
the fulfilment of certain prophecies contained in the
writings attributed to Isaila, Jeremiali, Ezechiel, and
otiers, proves that such prophecies ivere written
under divine inspiration, and are, therefore, to be
considered as the Word of God. But it does not,
therefore, follow, as a loical consequence, tliat ail the
other vritings of the sane authors,-far less does
it follow that the writings of others, who wrote
centuries later,-are, therefore, inspired, that is, that
tey alsa are to be considered as the Word of God.
The inspiration of Isain cannot prove that of St.
Luke-nor that of Daniel, the inspiration of the
writings of St. Mark, or of, to Protestants, the
unknown irriter of the Epistle to the Hebrews. It is
not because they are bound up in the saine volume
with other writings nanifestly inspired, tliat these
writings are tao beheld as the Word of God. This
niay prove the dexterity of the booik-binder, but is no
testimony to the immediate presence of the Holy
Spirit.

The second proof upon which Protestants rely, is
the effects of the Bible in civilising the nations. If
by this is neant, in civilising the nations of Europe
after the destruction of thel Roman Empire, ire
ansiwer tliat they were converted by the preaching of
the Missionaries, and by the administration of the
Sacraments of the Catholic Church, and not by
the reading of the Bible: if the civilising of nations
in modern times, by means of the distribution of the
Protestant bible by Protestant Missionaries, Le ment,
we can o>ly say that the proof is a sinîgularlyunhappy
one. We need but refer to the beastly state of the
Sandwich Islands, in illustration of the efect of
Protestant Missions.

-The third and last proof adduced, is that of the
effects of the Bible, in enliglhtening and sanctifying
the soul, or the personal experience of the individual
believer. At ite bst, this proof can beof use to
those only who o e, o. who have been, the subjects of
these personal expeies or interior illuminations;
but eau be of no use as a demonstration to him iworis
a stranger to those strange qualms of conscience or of
stomach, by which the truth of Revelation is brouglht
hoine to the iinds of the devout frequenters of the
convenîticle. We have no faith in these subjective
eviden'es. It is so impossible to distinguislh, unerr-
ingly, what is of inspiration, fron what is merely the
resuit of indigestion. We once knew a case in point:
that of a rather middle-aged young lady, unfortunately
much addicted to tigit-lacing, and to the gloony
thoology of Calvin. Whe» first wie knew lier, she
lad long labored under dyspepsia and a sense of sin.
It was awful to listen to er. Sie chose invariably
the inost gloomy topics for conversation, and during
the sleigi-drive or snow-shoe parties, ier tallk ias
still of brimnstone and lhell-fire. Sie was a prey to
the niost dreadful fancies-thought that ier soul iras
lost as vell as lier appetite, and that the tortures of
indigestion were unlo her a sign that she inust
inevitably be danned. Doctors and mninistur differed
as to the treatment to be pursued. Wilst one
spok of tihe heart, the other maintained that the
liver alone iras in fault. Ilence, one recommended
tonics-the otlier, tracts. We know not which
carried the day, but we believe that both systems were
adopted. At all events, when last we saiw her, sie
iras an altered person-boasted of lier firm assurance,
-nd certainly gave outward and visible signs of a
firi state of flesh, and an undeniable digestion. Sie
said, it was her eyes that had been opened. We
said no, not so much her eyes-at ail events, iwe
couild never agree as to the cause of er previous
suffering, or of the present salutary change. We
only mention tlie fact, as a proof how little reliance
can be placed upon wiat are termned "personal
experiences;" and yet upon tiese personal expe-
riences, do those iriso reject the authority of the
Churci, in a great neasure roly, in order to prove the
very first proposition of Protestantism.

The pupils of the educational establisinent at
Pointe aux Trembles, will one day go forth iito the
world. There tLey will mteet, very likely, ivith nore
consistent Protestants than hemnselves-tiat is, mon
whio deny more, or, pnerhaps, everytling, and whto tua>',
therefore, ver>' likely' don>' lic inspiration ai lthe
Bible. In itat day, ire rallier imagine limai lie
proofs, iromt Lie sflmnont ai certain isoiated prophe-
oses-its effects upon îhe nations, and lthe personai
expertences ta boot, wviil serve but ltle ta detuon-
strate liat lthe Bible is lthe WVard ai God. On btai
day, willibe tesîed lic vaiidity ai lice ducation lie>'
htave received front lte ihands ai Protestant Mission-
aries. Perhaaps, also, il aay happen tinati n liai day,
conîvined ai lihe absurdity' ai supposing liat betwveen
Catholhicity and In ftdeity-between lime acceptance
ai aIllitantlthe Chaurcit teaches, or tic denilal ai every'
thinge whicih God hias revealed, lhere cama be ny>
resting place-tey' aay, thrughs IHis Grace, ho
broughît back ittoa lie commaunion ai ltai Church
froms wiîchs, la an cvii hour,they badl been seduced.

The news by the Asia is of trifling political
importance. The anti-Papal excitement in England
ias greatly subsid, and, like the drunkard wrben lis
foul orgies are past, the people of England seem lotbe
a little ashamed of their late conduct. Wlat is ta be
donc? is now the question men begin to put to
tiemselves. Is aillthe bully and bravado of the lasti
few weeks, to end in smoke t After all this inordinate
quantity of talk, is there not ta be even one poor
lhalf-penny-wiorli of action? We know not; but it
seems that the Catiolies of England are as indifferent
ta any thing that the legislature mnay say or do,
as they have siewn themselves to the brutal belloî-
ings of a senseless mob. We copy the following
froin the Rambler, a nCatholie monthly periodical
publisied in London:-

" Yet we may be mobbed, and our churches buist.
Possibly su; but not mare on accouiit of the netw hier-
archy han for any chance reason iwisolly distinct.
Enighîtened, comparatively, as is the popular mind,
occasions not unfrequently occur wlien Catholic priests
escape personal violence by a hair's breadth; but
these occasions, we are convinced, will be made scarce-
]y ah all more common by the iemw measure of which
wxe are speaking. The people care to little for Friot-
estantism lo attack Catholics for any Protestant reasoi.
A iew dissolute idlers can, at an> lime, get up a riot
against any person or institution; and the falsehsoods
wrhich are si l scattered profusely niong the wealthy
as weil as lhe poor mighlt at any moment kindie a
tierce blaze against us. But as to au>' disturbances on
a large scale, liat cannot be: and for the best of rea-
sons--we are loo mnnerous and too powerful to endure
liten. Lord Gorge Gordon's riots would be impossible
in the present day. The hundred and eighty or tira
hundred thousand Catholics who live in London onl>'
could quell any popular tumult wiii their own right
arms aone. It will be remembered tiat ut the time
when the Chartist riots wvere anticipated in the metro-
polis ne>arly three ycars ago, the nmost powerfui assisi-
atce which was rendered to the Government by the
really poor and laboring class iras given by a numer-
ous body of men ermed "coal-wiippers," who were
duly marshalledi and commanded, and who, in, case
the peace had been broken, would have proved a most
formilable obstacle in Ite way of Ite seditious. Buti
it vas knmown to few that these very men e-re, for the
imost part, Catholics and Irisimen. Yet so it was, and
so mould it be agait. Lotndun cau, as a brif notice,
send forth ltens and twienties of thousands of Irish
Catholics who in the cause of order would be the most
faithful of the auxiliaries of the Government, and than

hvisoin ithe Quen lias not more loyal subjects in the
empire ; but who in case of any extensive Anti-Cath-
olic deinonsstration woul crush thieir foes and tranple
them under foot. The English nation inay rest assured
tliat wre are to be despised tno longer. Woe be to those
misguided mca is attemnpt violence against us! We
obey the laws of the land in all temporal thinos ladly,
and thanking God for the privileges enîjoyeJ by Etug-
lishnen. Shiould any farful convulsions, wilil mnyGod avert, shake this country a lier centre, the Catholic
body, bots English-born and Irish-born, will be the
very last t cease fighting in the cause of loyaty and
order; in the midst of a never-ceasin)g pelting of abuse
and misrepresentation of our ieligion and our iives, the
instances of Catholic abuse of Protestants are compara-
tively fe ; but should a frenzied passion ever again
seize the multitude, and stir them up ta plot against
the sacred piersons of our clergy, or the consecrated
dwelling-places of our God, there exists a protective
power amon,g us, which cani be summoned to its work
in a moment, ans which is sulficient to defy the malice
of any enemies wliocan league thenmselves against us."

It is irith sincere pleasure, that we copy, fronm the
Montrcal Ierald, the following passage, forming
part of an address delivered by le Riglht Rev. Dr.
Fulford, Anglican flishop of Montracl, upon occasion
of a meeting of the Church Society-Diocese of
Montreal:- - '

"B is Lordship, the Bishop of the Diocese, in putt1
the resolution, regretted- any differences of opianlOi
whici hsad been mantifesbed, but gave it as his decided
opinion, that before any eflbrts wrere made for lte
conversion of others, is ias above all things ne, ry
that the Chuirci should provide for the spirituali ts
of its own people, and complete its oiw-n organization,
at present very deficient. It iras also ta le orenem-
bered that a great responsibility was incurred, in
shaking the hereditary faiti of another, for it iras easy
to shake a man's belief, but unless sometlhing wiere
given iian to supply the place of that iihi n-as
iaken away, he was left in a state of infidelity."

This is the language of a gentleman and an honest
man. Would to God that sone o Iis liearers îwould
lay it to heart, and meditate serious)y tpon the deep
truth whîich it contains. It is easy to shake a man's
faith,--if that mainb c a poor, ignorant habitant,-.
especially if lie , ias been rcmiss in attending to
his religious duties, and in the habit o nicglecting the
frequent use of the Sacramenîts. But, and ie say it
advisely, it is impossible for the Missionary to
supply bte place of hat ihich lie Lakes away. "No
man drinkinîg old ine, lath presently a taste for
neiw; for lae saith, the oldi is better:"-if lie
renounce thc old mwine, IL wvill not be, that hie iy>
taste ai lte non', lut wnith lie intent af rnaouncing
iwine altogetheor. Ans! so inita Cathiolicity. Tic
nan imio abandonîs IL, abandons lb, nat ta assume
lime carude absursdities ai Praostanismn, but, ithb lais
Catilicity', abiandons aIl religious belief whiatever.
Ail htistory aitests the truth ai titis. Na mac, wre
repent, erer nenouînced! Catliitiy, tria did! not
lterewith. renounce, in lais lheart, if ual wlith lis lips,
ail Christianity' ; ans! the reason 1$ obvious. Tic
Cathsolia differs fromt te Protestantî, not lainwhat lie
helieves,-for it is not a question ai a uile amare ar a
little less faiti,-buît la lis reason for believing.
Once lot a Cathlic ho convinces! ltai lic Chmurcha, an
baody ai teachmers appoitmted b>' Charist H-imself la

.teach ail notions, could! or did!, lu spite ai lthe promise,
fall lnto errar, ans! he wili be canvinced!, not that

Protestantisn is true, but that the whole systenm
called the Christian Revelation, is but a clumsy
imposture, unworthy the attention of a reasoning
being.

Few, except the most bigoted Protestants, but
will admit that even Romanism (as, in tieir ignorance,
they terni Catholicity) is better than infidelity, even
in a mere temporal point of view. Let, tlien, the
Missionary pause and reflect well on the advice given
by the learned divine itose words wie agin quote:
they cannot be too often repeated:-"It is easy l
shake a man's beliefi but, unless something imere given
to supply the place of that ihicli is taken away, he
was left in a state of infidelity."

MEETING OF THE FRENCH CANADIAN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Our readers may be aware that the evenings of
every day during the present week bave been more or
less distinguisied for an outpouring of rabid violence
against Catholicity, and especially the Catholic Ciurch
in Canada. That inuch nonsense would be spoken,
that many stale, and, one wmould fain hope, nearly
worn-out faiseioods, would be repeated, iras nothing
more than we naturally expected! ; but we must con-
fess, liat ire were not prepared for the following
effusion, fro» ithe lips of a person iwho professes to be
a minister of the Gospel of Christ. 'Ve vould not
speak harshly-the speaker, upon iwlose discourse we
are about to comment, is a tninister, and although
Catholics can recognise in him no sacred character,
yet we vill speak as gently and respectfull of him
as if le were indeed, as he is in naine, a Reverend
Gentleman. After repeating the caluniny that the
Catholic Churctih is unfavorable to the dissemination
of the Vord of God amongst ier ciildren, the Rev.
W. T aylor, for suchi e ivere informed ias the
speaker's name, proceded to denounce tonastic
institutions, and especially the nunneries of Canada,
in the folloiing terns:-

I Monastic institutions are contrary to the British
Constitution. It is contrary to the spirit of that
constitution, that any person should le imprisoned, no
matter though that person sould have given a volun-
tary assent to sucli confmnement. It is an easy thling
to decoy the ycung and unsuspecting feanale into tiese
nonastic establishments; to present a life of celibacy,
and devotion to religious excrcises, in pleasing colors,
and whien at last led to take the irrevocable vowIs, sie
fands lierself made a prisoner-and a prisouer for life.
li an evil hour sie bas beenî sedaced, and decoyed
within those horrid ialls, cut off front intercourse
iwith the wsorld ; where no cye nay sec-no ear
utay hear the horrid cruelties there perpetrated. We
knoiw not the vain regrets ivhici nay pss through
the minds of the victims. Never more iiay they listin
to the fond voice of father or amother. Never more
gaze upon the brigit sky above, or listen to fie carol
of the birds. That nunnery-that horrid nunnery-
for ever encloses thent fro ithe surrouinding iwrlId.
How many doubting Catholies inay liere be, thus
cruelly inmured. I protest against this, as con-
trary to the British Constitution, and I call upon
those io har me, to cone to the rescue," adding,
with a momentary twinge of prudence, " hliat lie did
not mean by violence, for suc wiere tlie carnal
weapons of their opponents." Indeed, good Mr.
Taylor ! and with wliat ieapons, then, iras it that
mien of your stamp destroyed the Ursuline Conrret
at Ciarlestown, a fews years ago, excited by suchl
anotier series of falselhoods andi caluaniies as vou
have yourself vomited forth against individuals,
w-hose shoe-latchets you and yours are not worthy to
unlose? Violence, the means whici Catholics nake
use of, indeed t Or, perlhaps, you vill tell us, that
thliey were Catholics, and not good evangelical
Protestants, imita destroyed the Nunnery to which ie
allude. When Mr. Taylor spoke of Nuns being
innîured in Convents against their will, tie knew, or
did not knowv, sonething about the establishments
against whici le was presunimng to vent his dirty
venom. If le did know niothing, lie iras unwrise to
speak of them ait all; and if lhe did knowi, lie iras
something, wshich ie iill not soilthis sheet by
writing, to speak of then in the manner lie did,
Every one iho a know s anythiing about the Monastic
Institutions of Canada, knors tat no physical
obstacles are presented to the departure o any of
the innates,-nay, tht inim the course o hileir daily
avocations, they are constantly obliged to wander
forth into all the haunts of misery and iretelcedness,
wmith which this city abounds, ministering to the wiants
of the needy, or ianging, like angels ofi ercy, over
the beds of the sick and d ying. The Sisters
of the Iote Dieu, and of the Bon Pasteur,
are the only, exceptions, in as much as the ob-
jects of their acts of icharity, are the poor and desolale
iwititin lthe "lia-s-id convent wrals." We iwill canchiie
b>' remanrking, thai aller jst suîch anotheir appeal ta
lthe passions af an ignorant înmtitud!e, iwas the, out-
rage againsi tie Chiarlestownt Caomen petrpetrated;
ans! thaugh, perhlaps, wrere simiilar sas! scenues ta accur
hecre, Ms-. Taylor might lie able ta escape lthe venge-
amnce ai the laiw, yet, sapaion ir ould rest lime moral
nesponsibilit>'. Yet, ire fear nat. Eves Mr-. Taylor
iwill nul succees! in elTecting whmaI is clearly lis ab-
ject. Wec havme, la the fir-st place, tao muchu reliance
on lime. good! s'ebse, ans! feelings ai ourn Ps-alestant
brellaren. Ans! secondly, lhere are too any Irisi
hionr-s, amis strong Irsu arias, ta sa>' nothaing ai tie
Catholic Faechl Canadlians iti Aonts-cal, not la render
IL certain, tint ions-of chtastisement wrill eflicienitly
prevent an>' nets ai outrage os- violence, whiici ora-
gelical ministers aay prommpi, or erangelical mission-
aries mnay be desirous ta carry inta executian.
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